
Oh the places you’ll go 
when your mind you do lose, 
though some of those places are not what you’d choose. 
But choose them you will, 
‘cause you’re over the hill, 
and your mind’s inner clock has hit snooze. 
 
If your mind you will keep,  
forget that old sleep. 
You can enhance your ability 
by learning agility. 
With a dog by your side  
you’ll lengthen your stride, 
and your youth will return with each leap. 
 
Once you’re leaping and striding 
you must try dock diving. 
Your dog will be over the moon! 
Swimmers and jumpers will go get those bumpers, 
at the end they will plead for more soon. 
 
With one look they’ll implore,  
What else is in store? 
So you’ll search and find fieldwork and tracking. 
As you can see, if you listen to me 

Swiftwater Kennel in Olympia has had a fun year. Rollie, Swiftwater Tom Foolery, began the year taking 
three majors from the 9-12 puppy class. In June we took two puppies down to the FCRSA Specialty in Cali-
fornia and they both placed in their classes.  Juno, Swiftwater My Foolish Heart,  taking 1st in her sweep-
stakes class and Rollie 3rd in his sweeps class.  Juno placed again in her regular class.   
 
In July we attended the FCRSC Specialty with Gracie and 4 of her puppies (Eagletarn Great Fivepenny x 
Blacfriar Grace of Swiftwater) and all 4 did very well. Rollie won best puppy in sweepstakes  and won his 
regular class, Pepper (Swiftwater Fooled You By a Day) placed second in Sweeps, Juno (Swiftwater My Fool-
ish Heart) placed 2nd in her regular class. Daegan, Eagletarn Great Fivepenny, won the stud dog class with 
Juno, Pepper and Rollie.  Gracie placed 4th in brood bitch with the same pups.    
 
In the supported entry show associated with the Specialty Rollie was WD and BOW defeating 14 dogs and 
earning him 5 Canadian points!  Sunday Fred won his class. In August Pepper finished her Canadian Champi-
onship and Rollie finished his Am Championship at 16 months old, completely novice owner handled!  
 
Plans are to breed Gracie again early next year to Bird, Exeter’s Flying Fortress.  

Swiftwater’s Tom Foolery “Rollie” and  

owner/handler Jude Fritts at the Canadi-

an National. 
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